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Hunt �ilys Mitchell 
approved brea� -irl 
WASHINGTON (AP) E. Howard Hunt .sk leading questions in attempt to get 
·test ified at the Watergate cover-up trial -him to tell all he knows. . 
Monday that in April, 1972, he was told The prosecutors cited several instances 
that the "big man" had approved ,.a . in which Hunt allegedly lied to a grand 
political intelligence plan calling for jury after he was given immunity from 
illegal break-ins an\} wiretapping. prosecution in exchange for his 
Asked who the "big man" was, Hunt cooperation. ' 
replied: Hunt, a former GIA agent and an 
"There was only one big man involved author of spy novels, told how he was 
in the entire planning episode. The big recruited by Liddy to help develop a 
man involved stlrture-wise 1 wa'S the political intelligence capability for the 
attorney general, Mr. John Mitchell." Nixon re-election committee. . 
Hunt, convicted of burg)ary and He testified that Liddy '"asked me to 
conspiracy in the Watergate break-in trial, help him prepare a budget related to 
said it was another of the break-in certain projects desired by the attorney 
conspirators, G. Gordon Liddy, who t.QW_,, _,_g_ena:ral, Mr. J�n Dean and Mr. Jeb 
hiin Mitchell had approved the Stuart Magruder." 
intelligence operation. Hunt testified how he_ helped Liddy 
Asked how he knew Liddy meant prepare a budget of nearly $fmiilion for a 
Mitchell, Hunt said Liddy always referred plan code named Gemstone which 
to the then attorney general "as the big included illegal break-ins, electronic 
man and also as the big boy." surveillance, as well as kidnaping squads 
His answer drew a laugh from Mitchell, and prostitutes to compromise promine'nt 
one of five d efendants charged with Democrats. ..J 
conspiring to block investigation of the 
Watergate break-in. / More.tests 
underway 
left) led a mas(er class workshop in jazz technique Monday night in 
Gym. The class is part of the Utah Repertory Dance Theatre be ing 
Eastern this week. A concert w ill be presented T"Uesday night in 
The other defendants are form�r White 
House aides H.R.  Haldeman and John D. 
Erlichman ,. former assistant attorney 
general Robert C. Mardian,  and 'Kenneth 
W. Parkinson ,  one time attorney .for the 
Nixon re-election committee. 
Over protpsts from defense attorneys, 
• U.S.  District Judge John J. Sirrica agreed 
to a prosecution request to call Hunt as a 
court witness, which meant that bot!( 
prosecution and defense attorney..$ Could 
.oil.Nixon. 
Hati. See story page 5. (News photo by Scott Weaver) LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) 
( Sophisticated test_s were under way 
Monday to discover if b lood clots are still 
. _pl'-ns: to ;;11lswer questions 
forming in former Presid ent Richard M . 
Nixon•s phlebitis - tormented left leg - a 
condition that would require surgery. 
In a brief written statement, Dr. John 
C. Lungren said , ·�Mr. Nixon's condition 
is unchanged . . .  we· are .!fl the process of 
carrying out the specific, new diagnostic tests. .. " 
' Lungren told a news conference ion and answer forum 
t Gilbert Fite and the 
ill be held at 2: 30 p.m. 
the University Union 
a short introduction ·speech. Howe"._er , 
Fite said that this meeting wquld be used 
mostly to give students a chance ask 
questions. 
"We really hope we have a good crowd 
on hand," Baker said . 
Comm ittee has scheduled a forum w·ith . 
Charleston Mayor Bob Hickman; The 
forum will be held in the Union Ballroom 
at 7:30 p .m .  
Sunday a t  Memorial Hospital Medical 
Center , "If the tests show that there is 
1 active clotting, then the chances of 
Also , the committee is planning a surgical intervention are good." 
ably be 90.-..p er cent The forum , Baker said would be a good 
ers from the stud ents " chance for students to find out what the 
'rperson of the Stude�t president of a university  is like per8onally. 
elations Committee said "I would like to see the forum held 
1eStion and answer p�riod once a semester," Baker said . 
question an� answer period later in the If tests reveal that the anti-coagulant 
semester between the s'tudent government drugs Nixon has been receiving are 
executive officers and the student body. · preventing the formation of new clots, 
Recently, the �enate conducted a th.en. the · former pre�ident may be "camp"';gn to th st't ,, Th permitted to return to his San Clemente 
body. Fite's Tuesday session is part of t_he 
Relations Committee 
. Student Se�te's semester projects to 
... e con 1 uency. e villa by the nd f the k, L 'd campaign was made by student senators� e � wee �en sm · . 
to resident halls and eek houses Oct " Lungr�n said he could_ not �red1ct 
1rum to allow students to b ring students 1 closer to the 
a�d ask questions that administration ,  the city and· the student 
1 7  
gr 
· when Nixon could travel to Washmgton · 
,D.C. , to appear as a wit:ness in the 
s1ty. . _ government. 
Senators went out to see "'specifically 
what student problems are as well as to 
establish better relations with them. 
Watergate cover-up trial - surgery or not. 
But the doctor ,said , "Over the long . Fite will probably give Nov. 1 1  the Public Relations 
vement 
Tuesday 
tJ Library 
By Susan Black- treasurer of the company said Monday. 
For $95,000 the university is going to Only the covering ·o f asphalt and 
- have three of its parki�g_ lots repaved moving o f  utility poles is scheduled to be 
beginning with the Booth _)Library lot on completed by this winter, Ozier sa id . 
Tuesday, Harley Holt, vice president for Ozier said that the bituminous asphalt 
business services, said Monday. and curbs would be done in he spring 
The work on the parking lots, which· when "weather permits." 
includes the lot behind the Security He said that work would be "of little 
Building and the red-sticker lot across inconvenience to those people who use 
from Blair Hall, will include regrading the the lots because only small sections will 
lots, installing ,new -drainage tiles and be closed off at one time." 
curbs and finally re-surfacing the M lots, Holt said that only "two or three 
he said. · ' parking stalls" would be closed off at one; 
. Howell Asphalt Co. is scheduled to time with a maximum of six being 
begin work on the lots "probably . blocked off. 
-
Tuesday or Wednesday if weather "The real inconvenience will COilJe 
· permits," Ken Ozier, secretary and next spring when the lots will have to be 
...... 
haul I'm sure he'll be available." ' 
. closed . off completely .. for the 
blacktopping," Holt said. . 
Holt said that the blacktop will not be 
laid this fall because it is impossible to 
_12ut down when the temperature· is less 
:than 40 degrees. 
He said that this was actually "best" 
because that way the gravel will have a 
c�ance t'o settle during the winter. 
Holt said that the money that is being 
spent to improve the lots is coming from 
the Agency Parking Fund. 
This fund is compo.sed of money 
collected from individuals for parking 
services. and Holt said that it has 
"probably taken fo°'r or five years to 
collect that much money." 
c: 
. _,_ 
' 
) 
2 eastern news • Tuesday, Oct. 29, 1974 
Civilrjghts, movement sparked Irish protest. 
By Scott Jones / . 
America's civil rights movement of.the 
1960s inspired the Catholics of Nqrthern 
Ireland to protest for equal ·rights, 
Bernadette Devlin, a former member of 
the British Parliament, said Sunday night 
in McAfee Gymnasillm. , 
"Catholics . in Northern Ireland saw 
themselves al'I the blacks in America and 
they felt wruit Martin Lufher couia do 
they could do," Devlin said. 
The Devlin speech was scheduled for 8 
p.m., but she was 35 minutes late because 
the plane she was ridfng in had a flat tire, 
she said. 
Ireland. 
Devlin's tone revealed 
d-isliked tl:e British army. 
( 
Polls point-to democratic landslide 
.. 
in congressional.elections Nov .. 5� 
Once Devlin .got started she spoke for 
an hour and answered · questio:is for · 
another "<tlf hour. Abo1Jt 500 persons -
....__ stayed to ,. .. Devlin speak in spite of the 
-.., delay. At the beginning of her speech. 
"The British army 
people in Northern Ire 
other organization," she 
"You never see the 
(See WORLD, p 
By the Associat� Press 
- 1 
identical· to those Gallup reported three 
- Separate Gallup PoJls point to a weeks earlier. 
,--. 
Democratic landslide in next �k's Rockefeller's · confirmation as vice 
congressional elections and .fading· president was favored by only 44 per cent 
support for the nomin.ation of Nelson A. of. Americans, a_ Gallup Poll taken for · 
Rockefeller a.s vice president. Newsweek magazine said. 
"The latest findings indicate a landslide Newsweek said the poll was consistent 
in the' making, with Democratic�eaf gains· with two Hartis Polls last ·week that 
likely to be considerably· in excess oflhe showed dwindling support for 
_normal ·off-year gains for the party out of Rockefeller. 
power," said Gallup. • · Newsweek said Sunday that of 553 
In the Sept. 27-0ct. 14 congressional _persons queried by telephone ·last week; 
survey of 3,113 adults in 350 locations,. 38 per cent opposed confirmation of the 
55 per cent of those polled said they former New York Republican goverQor 
would rather see their congressional' with the rest of the respondents 
district won by Democrats. _ undecided. 
- · 
Thirty-five per cenf said they would The first Harris sampling showed 
rather be represented by Republicans. Rockefeller's suppqrt at 5 5 to 31 per 
Two per cent said they preferred other. cent, but backing fo� the confirmation 
party candidates and eight per cent were slipped to a 47-40 per cent tally in the 
undecided. The percentages were nearly' second survey. 
I'.>evlin said that she -had to assume that 
people were in the audience who knew 
nothing about the Northern Ireland . 
situation. 
She traced the beginning of the 
problem in 1921 and brought it up to 
modern· times. 
The audience of students and teachers 
ofte.n chuckled at Devlin's witty remarks. ' 
· Devli� said that the major prol_>lem 
from the start was that it was very hard 
to find work, especially- for Catholics 
because they were discriminated against. 
She told of the first · march · by 
. Catholics in 1968 that had a total of 200 
persons. participating. It was a peaceful 
demonstration, she said. 
"In the second march we discovered 
that we didn't have the right to complain 
and we were beaten off the streets by the. 
police," Devlin added. ' 
In spite of the treatment by the police 
the Catholic demonstrators continued to 
form protest marches. 
Two candidates for 
offices will address 
Republicans at their m 
Tuesda¥ in the Wabash 
University Union. 
Speaking to the stude 
)ackie Bacon, the GOP 
county clerk, and Pa 
incumbent countY sherif 
open to the public. 
Bacon is running 
Tom Morgan in the �v. 
has worked in the cler 
years, the last 16 of 
under Harry Grafton, wh 
the post this year. 
" . - "Finally these people became fed up She has been chief d 
caimpus.clips 
' 
Economic's Chm meeting 7:30 p:m. 
The Economics Club will 1?5:et-at 7 
p.m. Wednesday in Coleman ttall room 
21 i. Members Of the Economics Dept. 
will discuss "The Coming Depression or is 
_Prosperity Just Aro_und the Corner" at 
Junior High Majors meeting -
· The Junior High Major-s Club will meet 
at ,7 p.m. Tuesday in The Union Fox· 
Ridge Room. 
· 
' I 
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Ted's -Warehouse 
pres_ en ts 
.·Tonite· . 
- 1�,11 ,Timothy P. & . the R. _R. - 3_, 
I f ,. Big Halloween party at T eds, Thurs.- nite · 
' . 
·sNYDER'S 
DONUT- SHOP 
5:30 a.�·"'5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 
345-5016 � . - -345-6767 
THE BAKE SHOP 
· 7 a.m.-12 p.m. t'Oth�& Lincoln-. I,. -
We take orders for donut sales & parties 
· and in August of 1.969 they.,!Jeat th.e hell 
out of the police," Devlin acfQed. Soon 
the majority of the demonstrators 
"fought the systel!}. the way the system· 
fought them." · 
In 1969 a British army consisting of 
last 1-4 years. 
Smith, wQ.o is 
Democrat Ed Horn, is n 
his second term as sh · 
l 0,000 soldiers moved ·into NortherQ succeeding themselves in 
/ � · ********* *******************�* 
: • Monday and Tuesday Special * ************************ 
: / Spaghetti 
* .: $1.29 
! Steve's Steak House 
· ! _ Route 16 West - Charleston, lllino· 
* Hours: suNDAYTHRuTHuRsDAY 11 A.M. * FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11 A.M.:.. 
I················�············· 
.rmim>/X< 
11� NOW SMOWI�G 
:�:� OPEN 6:30 
�:�: SHOWS-AT 7 & 9 p.m. 
���\ "A MASTERPIECE-I" 
. :•:• -R•1Reea,N Y 0.ilyN•ws J ==i:� 
t :::: 
1 · !PGI•� "'�� n .......... . • - A PARAMOUNT RELEASE : '. ,, :·.· . ;, ___ ,_, �·-·', :::: \ :::: Now Thru Thursday · All Seats 
� � ....... -... - �...-i---""'""-'""' ..... """"....,.,, ..... .. _-.!'l'!!'!'!'!"t'lie'•�-oell!!-!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!111!'1"!'�-"!!ll!!!,..... _.� �;:;:!�!=!====;:���:;:��;��!���t�:�·;.:::;.:!:�:;:;:�:��:· �;:�=;;:�.:;�*�<·;�;:�:;:;:�=��;�.;�;��·;· 
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k to the senate to express . sound of music 
ed Maclaren, chairperson Easter n's jazz band perfor med at� University Board 
Senate. Coffeehouse held in the Union Bal lroom at 8 p.m. Monday 
n ight. (News photo by Kir k, N ielsen)_ 
• 
t>y the senate, he said, · 
"engage where we will g� 
expected to reach the· 
·are reports on the recent 
Ford voices concern for unemp,lojed vets and on the programs of the WA SHINGTON (AP) President Ford - and announced the government itself "like all of us, they are feeling the pinch 
would hire 70,000 of thein by next July. of inflation and feeling it badly." cati9n Unit. spearheaded America's annual tribute to 
ler, director of continuing 29 million ve.terans Monday with a pledge 
community services, will that "the silent heroes" who served in her 
ation report on the units last and longest war would not be 
"They · served while some avoided Congress, in fact, already has passed a 
this semestf!r. forgotten. _ · 
service. They served without the fult bill to raise most GI educatioi;i benefits 
moral support that this nation bas usually by 23 per cent, a figure -which Fcu:d 
given its fighting ,forc�s," he said. previously asserted sh,ould be trimmed to 
.ren said that he will ask Addressing a Veterans,Day ceremony But the 9Jtief executive drew only 18 01' 19 per cent. 
approve Jon Laible, a at-- Arlington National Cemetery, the 
Mathemll!jcs Department, President declared particular concern for 
1resentative to the Faculty 'Vietnam returnees who cannot find work 
scattered handclapping _when he noted, in The me;tsure will not be sent to the 
nonspecific terms, his support for a boost President until Congress returns from the 
in benefits for Vfetnam veterans because, election r�cess,_ because of fears of a,_,. · 
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trial, States At�orney Tmsman's attorney, Steve Davis, is . � · : ' • ' ·  • 1
. Bobby Sanders said Monday. "tied up in Decatur" on a case involving � · _ · ·_ 
. Sanders sai� , the trial for Gordon some of the 200 Jesus people arrested , W : • · • · , Tmsman, a seruor, was postponed because there last month, Sanders said., a· · . his lawyer-could not be present in court • i · �� . a The other student involved in the · ' l''Y 
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Editoriar 
Elect Young i022nd District 
... 
Competition for the Congressional 
. seat in the 22nd District, which includes 
Clfarleston, has bee!l keen this year with. 
a Republican newcomer challenging a 
Democrat incumbent who has held the 
post for 16 years. 
Bill Young, a Danville attorney who 
has never run for or held public office 
before, has conducted a vigorous 
campaign to unseat George Shipley, the 
veteran Congressman from Olney. We 
congratyJate ·Young on his efforts to 
meet the people and debat'e the issues. 
With-some reservations, the Eastern 
Ne ws' endoises Young_ in his bid for 
Congress.· The. endorsement only comes 
hesitantly because while Young- has 
preached for governmental reform, he 
has made few concrete proposals. 
One of the major premises of Young's 
campaign is that Congress is g\iilty of 
overspending by $133 billioh m the list 
several years, and he has promised to 
work for a balanced budget. 
We agree that high government 
spending has contributed . to the 
rampant inflation, but not so much as 
-Y ourig would have us believe. 
maintains ·this rapport with the voters. 
An example of how· accessible 
Shipley is came to light recently when 
three veterans from Eastern travelled to 
Washington to-lobby for legislation, and. 
the Congressman was the person who 
openoo the doors and �  appointiren_ts. 
However, Shipley is not a leader as a 
legislator. The saying is that he bends · 
with the wigd. He will vote the way his 
mail says he shoµld. This is good, to a 
point. Shipley does not offer.fresh ideas 
of advocat� major changes according to 
basic beliefs. 
· 
He is also opposed to most proposals,,, 
for Congressional reform. ,.,.. 
Young, probably"bec�use of his lack 
of government 'experience, has ·offered 
few definite proposals. But he has 
promised to work to balance the 
budget, institute Congressional reform, 
make bette� use of the vast coal reserves 
in Illinois and,be a more active legislator 
than Shipley. 
We would be 'losing a lot of 
experience in losing Shipley, but we 
!think that Young deserves a chance to 
·show us what he can do in,Washington. 
Gambit ... by Janine Hartman 
f ' 
Also, it is .easy for him, as a political 
rookie, to call for cuts in government · 
spe'nding without the experienee .of 
someone like Shipley, who sits on the 
House .A'ppropriations Committee. 
�owever, do�s · Shipley's experience 
make him a better choice for. the job? 
Not in'our minds. 
·Some have a leprosy of kno 
A man with his experience should be 
· able to point to several 'pieces of major 
legislation which he initiated that 
became law. This is not true with 
Shipley, as bills that he has sponsored or 
hc;lped sponsor are few, and those which 
have become Jaw are even fewer. 
· · But Shipley does deserve praise for 
the close contact he has maintained 
with his C£>nstituents over the year . A 
Democrat cannot be elected eight times 
in a Republican district unless he 
Good grades are a cause for pride and 
.Congratulation, but actually talking 
about the subject in which one received 
the grade is a b ore. It is alright to excel, 
but annoying to understand it so well 
that you wish to inflict it upon others� 
But to those few,  the "intellectuals," 
it is not a bore, but fun.  And there is no 
one for them to talk to, so they come to 
college, seeking fellow lepers, and form 
a lep er colony . .  
It is a bit of-a disgrace t o  really like 
one's field, at least at the undergraduate 
fevel, but somehow it is p ermissible in 
the graduat e  school. Perhaps this is so 
Sizing it up ... by Diane Duvall 
because society has- written its inmates 
off as academicians, and therefore they 
are lost to useful endeavors. 
. 
The people who play with ideas, and 
bore their friends with their views on 
pre-Columbian art , Merovingian politics 
and Chaucerian prose, are handicapped 
in a notmal society because they fell in 
love wit� an idea. Everyone knows 
lovers are a bore to everyone but each 
other. 
What does one say to someone like 
this? 
"He must be intelligep.t, h�r the 
book titles he is citing. My God , let 's get· 
Artificial vitamins not the real thing 
- Remember the health food kick that 
was prevalent a few years ago? 
Everybody and their brother was 
filling their grocery carts with sunflower 
s�eds, wheat germ, lentils and various 
other kinds of "n�tural" foods. 
Along with that fad came the trend 
eastern•ews· 
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toward synthetic vitamins that would 
supposedly _ keep one healthy. No 
concern was - needed · for the 
recommended daily amount of natural. 
vitamins taken in. -
Now ,  over the years, the Food and . 
Drug Adminisfratipn has publicized the ' 
fact that "a nutrient is a nutrient is a 
nutrient and a vitamin is a vitamin is a 
vitamin." 
But Bexatrice Trum Hunter, an 
authority on ' food adulteration 
contradicts. this statement withan article 
in Consumers Research. 
She allows for the fact tha,t if the 
" "identical" issue refers only to chemical 
comp osition, then it may bt:' true to 
some extent . 
Hunter feels that the public is being 
mi�led by 'thinking that these synthetic 
vitamins will . do the same job that 
natural ones will. 
Students whn may be taking these 
vitamins in hopes of reviving poor , 
health due to nutritionally-poor eating, 
rtJ.aY be in -ror a let-down when these 
artificial items do not perform as well as 
the real thing. 
I 
Hunter finds that synthetic vitamins 
are too readily soluble. In other words, 
they are excreted fro m the body before 
they·cando any good . 
Students who are paying a pretty· 
price for synthetic vitamins are 
probably under the false l>elie( that 
these "nutrients" are acting like natural 
vitamins, which are less soluble �nd can 
-b e  stored in the body for more effective 
usage. 
What this amounts to is ·that 
consumers (yes, that means students, 
too) should read labels carefully. to see 
what they're getting. 
If they want natural vitamins, they 
_, should. find a package labelled "natural 
vitamins" and not just settle for picking. 
up any box and discovering later that 
it 's filled with an artificial product. 
The. Food and Drug Administration 
has regulations stating that these 
packages must be labelled as to whether 
they-are natural or synthetic. They do 
this for the consumers' benefit. · 
Take advantage of the FDA-read the 
labels. -
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lri Dvo@k Concert HaH \.. r-n sruden1s 
·1  to Purdue :Dance group to preSBnt concert Tuesday 
Id i nterview . 
. By Brenda Henderson 
The Utah Rep ertory, Dance Theatre 
will appear in a full length concert at 8 
p .m. Tuesday in die Dvorak Concert Hall 
. , . featuring. three premiere p erformances. 
.stern students traveled - to : Tickets  are on sale at the u nion priced 
Saturday t6' interview ' at 5,0 cents for' Eastern students and $2 
ee, a pr9fessor who is .  for others. 
in the introductory sociology , · . "Filigree in Five Parts" was 
1t Eastern. · chore_ographed by Ruth Jean Post ,  who 
for the trip came from a $500 · has alsO choreographed five previous 
improve instruction in the · works for the dance company. The set 
which was award ed to the design for the performaQce was supported 
•epartment by Peter Moody, by a grant for the National Endowment · 
t for academic affairs. .  of the Arts. · 
oltzfu s, chairp erson of the Lynne Wiffimer choreographed "From 
epartment, said Wednesday a Branch Not�ing Cried From," _ the 
dents were selected from the second new performance. Wimmer 
soc'iology classes by Ron formerly worked with the Julliard School 
a member of the Sociology of p erforming Arts and joined the Utah 
, and hifu self. 
· Dance Repertory �even years ago. 
vie_ws will b e  video-tap ed by The t hird - new work that w ill be 
:gh , a graduate assistant in the presented is entiUed "Between Me and 
munications Department.  Other People There is  Always a Tab le and 
explained that the purpo�e o f  a Few Empty Chairs." 
s is to stimulat e interest The performance was choreographed 
students, while at · the same · by Jennifer Muller, - who has designed 
with someone prominent d ances for the Boston · .Ballet, the Pearl 
be mentioned in an Lang Dance Company and the Louis 
text. '. Falco Dance Company. . 
tapes will then be shown to The concert is part of the dance 
ctory classes and will later be · residency prograi:n that the comp any is 
anyone wi�hin the university. conducting at Eastern. 
students who .interviewed The University Board . Fine Arts 
Vicki . Frederick, Roanne Committee, which is sponsoring the 
Rapson ,  Kim Schmett , Mike residency, has ' received $4,700 for 
Tom Deahl. funding the progra m .  
as interviewed concerning t h e  Alice Stoughton of Eastern's Womens 
�ucation. Ph�sical Education D ep t . ,  is coordinating 
inpus CC.leftdar 
, the program. 
Stoughton --sliid that the dance 
company's artistic direction co.mes from 
. the company as a whole. ·  , 
Slie also comm ented that they are 
dedicated to building a repertory of 
recognized dance 'classics in addition 'to 
fostering _the development of a neY{ 
generation of new choreographers. 
' 
Part of the concert will include some 
of the company's permanent repertoire 
which contains 42 works from 20 
" different designers. 
Along with he concert the dance 
cfmpany will a lso have a master class and 
a technical rehearsal Tuesday. . ' 
· The master class is designed especially' 
for physical education majors and will 
focus on modern d ance .  
' 
· . The class will meet at l 0 a .m. and last 
to 1 1  : 30 a.m. in McAfee North 9ym. 
The rehearsal will . last from 4 : 30 p.m.  
until 6 p .m. in the · Dvorak Concert Hall 
and will be open to observers. 
Gangster Cohen told .Pa� H.earst, ,  
SU\ fugitives to leal(e Cleveland 
LOS ' ANGELES (AP) - Former The girl is wanted by the FBI  for bank 
gangster Mickey Cohen said he had . robbery and in con nection with -a 
located Patricia Hearst and her fellow ,shooting incident at a sporting ·goods 
Symbionese Liberation Army fugitives in store in s u b u rb a n  Los t �eles. 
Cleveland , Ohio, but then suggested the ,· IA/ ./,./ b'  d trio teave tQwn. vv0(1u {(Oll 18 The FBI had no comment on the 
Cohen story. 
. . . Cohen told the Associated Press during ,violen.�
e m. N�rthern Ireland m the 
(Con!inued from page 2) 
the W!'.ekend that-- Miss Hearst was "pretty ne;:s. Devlm said . . . .  
well situated " in the black community of . �hey · never show i� w�en a BntI�h 
Cleveland . 
· soldier shoots a Catholic lnsh woman m 
He · said he b elieved the, fugitive the face with a ru�ber bullet crus�ing her 
newspaper heiress and William and Emily face . 
or �hen a u:i.nocent man . is shot 
Harris had beeefliving in Cleveland "up · outs1�e. 
his hou�e because at the �o ment 
until 13 or 1 4  days ago." a Br�t is?, 
soldi�r .  thought he was a 
But he said although he had located te{!'onst , she said . 
Miss Hearst as a  favor 'to her parert s,he· a1s0· · Devlin said that even after every thing 
advised her to hide again to avoid goiiig in Northern lrelan_d is sett led it twill take a 
to jail. _ ....._ 
' long time for the oountry's WO\Dlds to be&· 
. · Asked if he knew where the three were Devlin said that the problem of 
now , Cohen said , "Abso lutely not, and I · · Northern - Ireland is not just Irish , 
don't w� to know.'; , . _ .  _ meaning that the problem s in Northern 
Cohen_ said word of the trio's pres,ence Ireland are similar to those throughout 
in Cleveland came from a black numb ers the world . 
boss who gathered informati�n from pis 
� ru nners. _ 
Eastern Veterans AsSiOciation , U nion Altge ld Cohen said Miss Hearist 's parents, San 
She explained that all over the world 
the working clallS i$ deprived of what it 
deserves. ,, , Union Het'itage Room� 8 a.m. 
lphe, Un io n  Lobby, 9 a .m. 
:, Union Wapash Room, n_oon 
Union Walnut Room,  noon.  
n Fox R idge Room, noon. 
'Imming, Buzzard Pool ,  noon.  
ement E lementary Student 
d Auditorium, 2 p .m.  
:leech ing,  U n io n- I l l inois Room, 
Roo m, 7 p .m. Francisco newspaper executive Randolp h  . 
Jr . H igh Majors Club, Union Fox .R idge A. Hearst and his wife , Catherine, had Devlin went on to say,  with a sarcastic 
Room,  7 p.m. 
· . . . . . . asked Jiis help in finding tht;ir daughter note, that the modern Henry Ford waS.:.a 
Students I nternat ional Med rtat 1o n  Society ,  · earlier this month. -hero of hers. · "'--
U n
Co
ion
1 1
1 1 1 i no
R
is Roo
b
m
l . • 
7 p .n\u. . E ba He said he sought informatio n  through �"I cannot u nderstand why a man such ege epu 1cans, n io n  m rrass - f : d Id w bash-R · 7 a network o un erwor contacts. A as Henry shou ld get all of ·the money he 
, 
a
Abraxa�.0�:lo n  �:::i"wnee Room, 8 p.m . · $50 ,?00 . re�ard . for t?e fugitives- .has . has for a good idea that . his grandfather 
Uta h Repertory Dance Company, F ine Arts . provided incentive m the cnme had . The people that build the actual cars 
Dvorak Concert Ha l l ;  8 p .m.  I unaerground for trying to locate them. s�ou ld get the OlO l)ey ," 'She said .  
. ' ' 
1te, Union Heritage Room, 2 ••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • ••••••••• 
- .. . ' . 
, 
rd, Un.!_
on Bal lroom, 2 : 3� p .m. : Don't Bu" y s· 1·99 95 : zzard Gym - Poo l , Lantz-Weight ; • : 
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enn is, Lantx F ield House,
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4 p.m. ' e  y/ OU hear This! .  LI d ! nee, McAfee Gym, 4 p.m.  ,  • oy S e 
ia l Events Aud itions, U n ion e ·· • • • • 
voii��ba l l  & Badminton , McAfee i "Visit Our . Stereo! ! "' 
. . B d p I 6 • t· . R . " 
• 1mm1ng, uzzar 00 . p .m . = 1sten1ng oom � t nlon Iroquo is Room, 6 : 30 p,m.  • · • • 
, U n ion Schahrer Room, 6 : 30 : , • - � · · - - - .. · , .  ·  - : 
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2nd ANNUAL, Guitar Sale , .  - , 
' __, 
- ·,The SO.muel Music Machine . 
"' 
. 
. -
. 
THE ORANGE CABOOSE 
' I . ./ 
. I._ 
" • ..,. 
· Will be at EIU T ui?sday and W�dneSday, Ocf. 2!J'& 30, · 
· 12:00 Noon to 1 0:00 pm, ai the Short Stop (across from Old Mai 
. 
.. 
"' 
. 
1 , • • 
I . 
' 
\ 
. 
. \ . 
. 
. / 
Register foiFREE Guitar ' 
• I 
. 
' 
' 
.,,,. 
1 Some ofthese .guitars . -. .  . , {  
are freight damaged, or 
. . ' . 
' 
. o� . 
1 ' discoDtinued models Which . . _scol'J-' 
you'll be able to �huy a steal. ' 
· . , 
. I -"-
" GUITAR PRICES START AT UNDER $ 10.00 · 
_ . I 
. 
,; . 
/ . \f e also will have name brand instruments such a� ' . 
Fender, Gibso'!_, Peavey, Martin & Ovation. 
( . . ' 
I 
• f 
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Pa nth e r:- l a d en  c l u b  takes I SU  in strid e; ,  
posts1 9-39 win Suh  day b8hin� Stirrer , 
By Debbie Newman 
Eastern's Striders, b_oasting many 
Panther varsity and junior varsity runners, 
coasted to a 1 9-39 win over the Indiana 
Striders in a meet Sunday . 
Coach Tum Woodall said the meet 
would have been mu;;h closer if In�iana's 
•three top ru nners had been present , but 
due to illness and other complications, 
this was not possible. · 
The Striders consist of ru nners who 
have once 'llnd are currently attending 
Eastern , while the Indiana Striders  are 
made up of runners who are presently 
going to cpllege in Indiana. 
Dike Stirrett "won the meet in 27 :,23 
while -Ron Lancaster placed �econd in 
2 7 : 57 to p ace the Striders. . 
Indiana's Varnau was third in 2 8 :  1 0  in 
from of Strider's Bill Fancher and Neil 
Haseman (28 :24  and 2 8 : 42) .  
White of Ind iana was sixth in 29 :03 in 
front of Mike Lehman (29 : 2 1  ) and Paul 
Weilmeunster (29: 4 1 )  of J;astern. 
Evans placed - ninth f'hr Indiana in 
29 :44 before a pack of Eastern Striders';' 
including Bert Meyers (29 : 4 5 ), Mike Raef 
(29 : 5 1) ,  John McDannald (30 :09) ,  Willie 
Steve Palazzola who finished. in 3 6 : 1 4. ' 
"The course was very , very hilly;" said 
Coach Woodall ,  "and a good five miles. It 
was supposed to be'five miles, but it was­
at least that . "  
"It was a very low-pressure meet. lt 
was a chance "to  give the men who didn't 
run 1n the state meet som e-competition," 
· said Woodall. 
The Panthers next "real" compe)ition 
will be in the Western dual on Eastern's 
course Saturday. 
�D odge rs"-: .na i l  Jackson 
BAK ERSF IELD ,  Calif. (AP) 
Oakland A's- slugger Reggie · Jackson 
received two speeding tickets over the  
weekend within 1 00 miles o f  Los 
Angeles. 
The California Highway Patrol stopped 
his . foreign sports car , bearing the license 
plate MVP 7 3 ,  after police said it was 
clocked at 70 mi\es per hour on Interstate 
5 Saturday night. 
Another .patrolman cited Jackson for 
going 7 5  m.p .h: a few miles farther south. 
I footbal l  pl8yoffs begfo Tuesday at the Lab School F ields as the -$Wo 
entries, Pi Kappa A lpha and Phi  Sigma Epsilon (shown above in recent 
championship game) open p lay. The Pikes eneou nter the Titans at field 
·ee, and the Phi Sigs open against Thoma.s Ha ll at field one. Both games 
· Rios (30 : 1 4), Rod Roth (30 :30)  and 
Dave VanVooren (30 : 48) . -
Kearney was sixteenth in · 30 : 5 5  
representing Indiana while Rich Bowman 
(3 1 : SO) and Den-Timson (32 : 1 8) finished 
in front of 1 6  Indiana runners and Strider 
Jackson said when h e  askt;d why he got 
. two tickets in Kern County , a police 
officer quipped : "Reggie, you're in 
Dodger country ." 
The A's beat the Dodgers earlier this 
· month in the World Series. for 4 o'clock. (News photo by Scott Weaver)_ 
ssifi8CI C.ds / Please rep0rt classif ied ad errors immediately at 581-2812. A corrected atl w i l l  appear in the next ed ition .  U n less not if ied , we can not be responsib le for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion. . ' 
: trains. Any kind , any 
·efer Lionel, American 
qe, Standard Gauge , 
Complete sets, parts or 
ic, cast, brass. ·Train 
1ooks, literature. Call 
75 80. 
-00-
buy. Furniture of any 
,nces, A.ntiq ues. Richey 
e. Phone 349-8 3 51. 
-30b18-
.ed to sublease Regency 
ll'tment spring semester. 
.. Call 3 4 5-96 57.  
- 5b l -
to tear down Triumph 
mine extent of repairs. 
·5b l ·  ./ 
,e to Normal (ISU) this 
help with gas. Call 
share new 
Call 
-5b l -
single roo m, cooking 
restrict io ns, laundry_ 
by. ,45-4 8 8 3 .  
-30-
for Fri. & Sat. night, 
5 West Lincoln. Apply 
I -00-
for rent. Excellent 
after 4 p.m . 3 4 .5-30 3 6. 
-7p 3 1 -
Su b l easing spring semester. 
Brittany Apts. Call 3 4 5 - 5 7 7 4  after S 
p.m. , 
-3p30-
Room for 2 girls. Quiet 
residential area. Ut ilities included. 
$ 5 0.00/mo nt h .  Call Geo. Dycus after 
S p .m. 5-6498. 112 0 Jefferson. . 
• - 5 p29-
for sale ( 
Electric guitar, $20. 34 5-6066. , 
- 30-
. .  I Used full size ma tresses for sale • .  
Phone 3 4 8- 8 2 79. , 
-3p28-
2 3 inch B/W Console T.V. 
Ex cellent condit ion.  $40 or offer. 
345-2 507. 
-3p 30-
Foui:teen room hou se, basement, 
near Eastern. Needs rep airs. Finance 
availal;>le . Call 34 5-4846. 
-10p 1 ·  
B flat clarinet (Boosey & Hawkes) 
$ 8 5 .00. ,E .flat sopra no claril'\et 
(Bundy) $9 5.00. Claire - 345 -7470. 
-3o 30-
j 
4 
.,; 
r 
H�Y, 
JOe !  
HEY, MAN, 
WHAr's 
HAMNIN'? 
\ �  
R SE L F  C LASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  FORM 
Axe-· Reg. St. Bernard Female. 4 
months. Will sell cheap. 948- 5 9 9 8 .  
- 3 b 2 9 -
Chrysler N e w  Yor.ker 19 5 7  with 
Hem i  engin e su ited for dragster. 1412 
11th .  
-10p7-
...... _ announcements 
.M EN'S HAIR STYLING 6-10 p.m. 
only , Mondays, Tuesdays-, Fridays. 
Introductory speciii.l $6:00. Licensed 
b eauticians experienced in razor 
shaping , and blow styling. Ask for 
Gail, Marilyn or • Sue. THR EE 
FOUNTAINS BEAUTY SALON. 
1704 Monroe. Call 345 -3161. 
- "ih4-
INFLATION FIGHTER • from 
Bett y 's Hair Boutique. We are rolling 
back o ur prices!  Reg. Shampoo + Set 
.- $ 3. 50.  We will still  give you. a 
b eautiful 8" wiglet with any of o ur  
$17 . 5 0  waves. Redu ced h a ir  styling 
also. 1112 Divisio n. 345-4 5 80. 
-4b 31-
/ 
-HEY, LOOKY HER&! 
A 81/SEc! HOWS 
IT (i()/N� 8ROTHcR ? 
\ 
. 
r A m e r ican handicrafts and 
ueative corner kits and sup plies. The 
Crafts Spot, Corner of Harrison and 
Rt. 1 30.  Open daily noon to 5 : 30. 
Phone 3 4 5 -2 8 3 3 .  
- Sp 31,-
8·TRAC K  TAPES - Roc k, s oul ,
' 
(azz,  blues , C & W - . Special 3 for 
$6.98 or $2.49-$2.9 8 e ach . Fully 
guaranteed.  uner limite d. B & B . 
Distributing, 16 3 3  7t.h, 34 5 -60 1 0. 
-00· 
C ampus Worship, Lab School 
Audi torium. Sundays 1 0 : 3 0 a.m. 
S}>onsored by Christian Collegiate 
Fellowship. 345-6990. 
, -R-
J A C Q U E L I N E  B E N N ETT 
. DANC E CENTER. Women 's ex ercise, 
6 wks pre-Christmas Shape-up , Nov. 
4 thru · Dec .  18 CALL NOW. 
34 5-7182.  
-10b7-
Paglia i 's Pizza. Delivery Mon. 
evening hours. 3 4 5 - 3400 or 
345-3890.  
. 
-Sb ! -
ARE YlV 
GOIN6 to fl!T 
Mc? YOOX'c 
/VOT GOING TO 
H/T MC, 
ARE WV?-
/ 
WHAT? . 
I 
'helpwarited ,_; 
START NOW - Lo cal Amwa�·; 
d istributor offers opport unit y . c f�t.: . .. 
good ear nings. You pick the how-s. :· 
We train. For interview, call Kitnsas· 
948-5249. 
. 
-20pN1 4-
GoGo girls. Apply in person. 
Good pa y .  Whitts End. 
-00-
lost 
Lost , I copper bracelet and 
partially 'finish ed silver-co l ored p in .  
Both pieces ·are im portan t for grades 
in jewelr y . ·  Please return to Art 
Depart ment Offic e .  
-00-
Black wallet - Reward. Ca l l  after 
· s p .m. 348-82 2 7. 
- 30-
Dark brown 3-fold wa l let ' in 
vic inity of Lantz Gy1TI. Call 2 3 5 -04 80 
Co llect. . 
' '- 3 p 3 0 - . 
JOE ? 
�I I��� 
50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 words/addit iQnal insertions % price for students ' ' I 
·A l l  persons submittitJg classif ied ads to the Eastern News must i nc lude t heir  correct names and 
, telephone numbers, for office u se. o nly .  NAM E  P HO N E  
Ads that d o  not meet t h e  above specif icatio ns wil l be automat ica l lv rejected . E n close t h is tear 
sheet and monev i n  a n  e nvelope and p lace it in Eastern News box in  Unio n .  Your ad wi l l  app..-
J).d to r u n  for how ma ny days: ------ in the next ad it io n of the News. Mark "c lassified ed " on the outs ide of the e nvelope. "' 
I ) . 
Panther. ,Cubs do it up-1Wright, 'win 12-7 
By Mark Wisser , • 
Tim Matichak 's one yard tou chdown 
w it h  5 :09 left in  the  ga m e  gave East ern 's . 
JV fo otball tea m a 1 2-7 .  victory over 
Wright Junior College .Monday a fternoo n.  ' 
The game was the Panther Cubs' last of 
the seaso n a nd left th eir record at  · 2 - I , 
enab ling them to fin ish w ith win nil)g 
� record s two y ears in  a row. 
eastern n e ws 
sports 1 
�age 8 Tuesday ,  O ct .  29 , 1 974 · 
Mat ichak 's score was s"e t up by J im 
Spic uzza's 2 3  y ard ru n o n e  p lay earl ier . 1 close t o scoring territory� 
The drive started on Wrigh r's 33 yard In all Calabrese passed 48_ t imes,  
l ine a fter  a. sh ort p u n t  hy  t h e  Pa nt her . co m pleting 1 9  for 1 9 8 yards in a losing 
Cuhs' oppon ent . p erfor mance. . 
- 1 :astern I had d . d . t w . h , H is p erce ntage would have probably . nven eep m o ng t s b b . . . t erritor}:' mo me nts ear lier only t o  have a �e n  etter �xcep � fo.r dark n:ss setting m 
P ass l' nter  ep t d th ,. d 1 . w ith about five minutes left m the  gam e .  c e on e w o·yar m e .  S ' Wright could n 't get a first down a nd  teve Carso n ,  one of  the g�ad  a ssistants 
, pu nted to the  Pa nther 3 3 where the Cub who coac hes the JV t ea m  said he was not 
o ffens�took over surprised by the numb er of passes 
. ,  · Ca labrese threw . 
l \ast ern's J V  - squad got on t h e. "We expected t h em to pass a lo t 
sco reb<;>ard . first on an 80 y ard_ ru n b y  becau_se they have bee n a l l  seaso n ," 
�a lfback Ro� d y  You ng.  Carson sa id . 
' Y olt ng took a p itch  from q uart erba ck Wright cam e  int o the ga me 'ra nked 
M ike Staas on t h e  w is�bone trip le o p tion 2 0th  in the  nation a m o ng jun ior co lleges 
a nd swep t �rou nd left end , gett ing a d espite th eir 4-2 ( now 4-3 ) record � 
crushing b lock fro m Steve Corb in o n  h is "We playeq p oo-rli a nd didn't e xecute 
way .to th
e e_nd zo n e .  ,,. .at a ll "  was t heir coach's react ion.  
There was a bad snap o n  the  extra Ea�tern JV coac-!tes Bob JenseJ!,  M ike 
point  attem p t  a n d  R ich Rayhorn's  k ic k  Sha nahan,  Randy Hargraves a n d  Carson 
sa iled w id e  o f  the uprights .  i all  had nothing but p raise for the Pa nth er Cub � • 
The Pa nther Cubs could n't  convert o n  
t heir other extra p o i n t  at temp t either as  
they went  for the  two point  co nversion. 
a nd fa iled aft er t-'tat ichak 's score , bu t as it 
They cred ited the  defe nse with doing · 
a n '  ex cellen t  j ob and the o ffense,  
particu la rly the line , w ith  making the 
p la y s  w hen they �ad to.  
Jim Spangler (5 1 )  fl ips football to referee after pou ncing on a Wr 
ear ly i �  the th ird quarter. Panther Cubs won 1 2-7 in  the Monday after 
O'Brien F ield. ( News photo by Gene Seymour)  
turn ed out it d id n 't matter . · / 
Plenty.of .time to win Late in t h e  th ird q u arter W right ca me bac k t o  take the lead o n  a one ya.rd sneak 
hy q uarterback Bil l  Calabrese. 
· T lte tou chdow n drive started · on 
Ea stern's 3 4  yard li ne a fter a shorl punt 
by Panther booter Rick Tsru pos.  
Calabrese conn ected on  two passes to 
wide receiver Morris Rohin;o n  to get  
Pa nthe r  tie was j usti .f i a b l e : - , 0 
will be working in vete 
Reko all week at that spot. 
By Gene Seymour 
When Jack Dean ord ere d  Jeff Sanders 
C f to kick a point after touchdow n a
fter the 
. o n  e re n ee set-u p Panthers pulled within a p oint o f  Ferris State , ' Saturday , he had one thought in 
-·mind , that was not to lose . · · I  0 0 k"1 n g g 0 ad  as Seco nd guessers believe Dea n  was . unsou nd in his judgement , pointing out 
that  he should have gone for two points 
g r. ep l "1 es rece "1ved a nd accept one o f the two co nsequences . l )  Pull off a heroic, almost '�daredevil" 
t ype  of w irv bx converting the two- point 
a t t empt ,  m a k ing  it t hree wins in  a row, By Gene Seymour 
East ern at hletic d irector Mike Mullally , including a rare road victory, or 2 )  accept 
along with Western I lli nois A D ,Gil the loss upon failu re of fhe PAT, writing 
Peterso n ,  ha ve gotten positive react ions off as an in stance of "�eU we had the 
from seven other schoo ls thus fa r  in their nerve to t�y it . " . "-> 
- q uest to form a new at h let i c  conference in Already correlat ions are being drawn 
t h e  tn id west . / bet ween Dean a nd Ara · Parsegian,  tne 
M ullally to ld_ t he News Monday that Notre Dame coach opted to go for a field 
-there have heen favorah le, resp onses from goa l rat her than a. TD and risk a loss for 
Eastern , Western , Way ne Sta t e .  Akron his number one ranked Irish in t he 
U n iversi ty . You ngst ow n · : �tate. Dayt on now-classic 1966 game b etween NC and 
U n ivc��: i t y .  W isconsin-M ilwaukee a nd Mic)ligan State ,  which ended in .a  1 0- 1 0  
N ebraska-Omaha . J ie .  
' 
Dea n p ointed out t hat he was perfect ly 
I l l inois S_t�te expressed a d esire to jqin just ified in going for the  tie because he 
if their b id to enter the Missouri Valley felt the PC1J1ther d efense would creat e a n  
('on fcrencc i s  rejected . opportunity for the offense to sco re in 
Twenty schoo ls were 'sent letter� the last m inutes of the game . 
concerning_the su bject at the  b eginnin'g of 1 "The' d efe nse had been hold ing them 
the fa l l  term . ( Ferris State} w ell exc.op t for one  series of 
� ·As of now ,  not h ing is a nywhere b eing d ow ns, d uring the game, "  Dean said, 
fina l ," sa id Mu lla l ly , who ind icat ed that "a nd becau se t h e  w ind , which was 
he wou lcj be w illing � · e nt er into arf blowing very hard ,  was at  our backs, we 
affi lia t ion "with as  many as  t e n or a s  few felt the  opp ortu nity to get the  ball in 
as four schools ."  good field posit ion f�H the last 
M ullal ly again ou tl in ed w ha t ht' felt were- minute-a.nd a half or so w as ,ex.cellent . " 
( adva n tages of co n fere nce affiliat io n .  "Unfort u nately , "  -Dean pointed out , 
" F irst of a ll ,  it wou ld m a�e sc hed uli ng "_they got a first_ d
ow n ,  and at �, up so me 
a heck of lot ea sier for everyone since time b efore punting away t o  u s. 
p la n ning could be d o n e  w e ll i n  adva nce ," . I n _ the  t hree m inutes after the 
said M ullally . touchdow n ,  fourt ee n -p lay s  took pla ce, 
"Also t here w ou ld be in crea sed in t ere st 
because of the compe titive nat ure of a 
conference ," Mu !a lly cont inu ed .  
"This i n terest w ou ld b l'· m a nifested in 
i ncreased a t t e nd a n �e .  w h ile  t h e  increa sed 
attende nce in turn w ou ld m ake 'for more 
mo n ey for the schools ." 
w hile the b a ll changed hands four' t imes.  
This wou ld se.em to indicate Dean's 
reasoning .  
The Pant h ers  w il l  be h·u rt ing w it h  the 
loss of Dave St otlar,  t<h e 6 ' 4 "  2 3 5  p ou nd 
center w ho su ffered a b roken forear m  
early in t h e  seco'nd quart er .  
"We are  really go ing to m iss ·Dave ," _ 
Dave Stotlar 
Reko had been a starter 
guard spot up until the 
game when he was injured. 
"We think Bob will ad" 
said . .  
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Lum 
responded well in his play 
directed the Panthers 66 
through · the fourth quarter 
score . 
Tolliver in 1 3  carries ro 
to contribute to the 
which recorded a season 
yards on the ground.  
He  replaced starter K evili  
looked so  convincing inn 
win over Illinois State, p • 
"Kevin wasn't getting the 
Prior to his departure. 
rushed 1 2  times for 1 8  y 
three · of eight passes for 
fumbled twice. 
year for us. "  Tolliver was zero for tw 
Dean used Kevin Lasley ,  and Dave dep artment. . 
Dean said! "He has been a mainstay all 
Babcock in the Ferris State game to ' Dean also said that Fred 
replace Stotlar , but told the News that he Mike Wilson p layed well ·  
Field,hockey ,Panthers trav 
. . l • 
Indiana State for rematch T 
By Mickey Rendok 
Ea: stern 's intercollegiate field hockey 
team w il l  travel to Terre Haute .Tuesda·y 
for a co nfrontat io n w ith Indiana State for 
the seco nd t ime this season .  
O n  Octob er 1 2 , t h e  Panthers host ed a 
quadra ngle meet . which · includ ed 
com petit ion from the SycamoreS ,  and 
b ehind a breakaw ay goal by rigl1t wing 
Sue Web b er and a t ip-in by right inner 
Vicki _Wright ,  East ern wou nd up on .. top · 
.aft er t h e  first· half .  
-
Seco nd . half found- Cente c Forward 
Ebb ie Holzaptel add ing an insu ra nce 
marker t9 sweep the victory 3-0 .  
First t e.am mem b ers · 
linesman Jerri Reuss, 
Holzaptel , Vicki  Wr' 
Webber, halfbacks Debbie' 
Huerta ,  a nd Karen Kare 
-:Vickie Gord o n  a nd Caroly 
goalie Lark Kormos .  
· 
Indiana 
team. · 
The Panthers end 
away mat ch with 
University Saturday . 
' Midwest , 1 Sectional , 
Tourna ment s round out t 
Fit 
which wou 
:nts t o  p ay a 
h h ou r  they a 
to the stude 
first week in 
ilar referendu 
nts activit ies  
stu d en t  bod}I 
�ommend to 
:d that the p 
